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BUSKERS FINISH

THEIRJCHEDULE
Official Announcement Made 0

Game at Portland with the
Oregon Ag-gie- i.

OTHER CONTESTS AT LINCOLN

LINCOLN. Feb. Telegram.)
4 telegram received by Malinger Qjy

W. Reed thla afternoon conf rmed the re-

port from private aoun ex that Nebraska
would meet the Oregon Asales on ttie
gridiron r.ext fall at Portland on Octo-
ber IU

The Oregon athletic board officially ap-

proved the Nebraska proposition at a
meeting today. Dr. K. J. Htewart. roach
of the .A eg lee and newly-elect- ed athletic
director of Nebraaka, wired Heed.

The Portland trip la the longeat ever
attempted by a Nebraaka team.

The Comhuaker schedule la now com-
plete with the following datea:

October T Drake university at Lincoln.
October 14 Kaneaa An ulna at Lincoln.
tctober 21 renon Asaiwe at t'ortland.
October it Nebraaka Wesleyan at Lin-

coln.
November 4 Amen Agatea at Uncoln.
November 18 Kanaaa university at Lin-

coln.
November Noire Dame al Lincoln.

New Coach of Iowa
Varsity Foot Ball

Team Is on Job
IOWA CITT. Ia., Feb.

combination of the open atyle of play
and atralght foot bail, both of which
will be done very largely In the eaatern
faahloa, wag promised to loa atudenta
upon the arrival of Howard II. Jonca,
the university's new foot ball coach, In
Iowa City last evening. Coach Junta
prof rases to know very little about west
ern foot ball.

Kveryone Is expecting big things to
happen. In Iowa foot ball about next
October, but Jones has nothing to say
about the future. "I am not making any
promises about what we are going to
accomplish next fall," be said. "We know
a hat we would like to do. ho ever.

The new Uawkeye mentor la small for
a foot ball player. When playing, ha
aald. he weighed li4 pound, and hla
Height now le lust the same. Ilia akin
le naturally bronsed from the

his eye aharp and he has soft,
black hair, Mr. Jones la married and
has one young son, still a baby.

The post of aaslatant coach of banket
ball and of base ball will take some of
Jones' time the rest of the winter and
aprlnc but attention la to be given to
foot ball at once, and It Is probable that
a call for foot ball candidates will be
issued within a short time. Much rudi-
mentary work In paaalug and handling
the ball, blocking and some blsck-boar- d

Instruction can be given before It Is pos-

sible to 4o spring practice.

Steoher Says Burns
Put Up Hardest Fight
FREMONT, Neb., Feb.

6techer of Dodge waa In Fremont
yesterday on his return from his

tour of the east, where be met
and defeated fifteen of tne beat wreatlers
to tt secured. It was fitecher's f Irak- - trip
through the east and he was hUhly
pleased with the reception at every place
be displayed his wares.

Of tha fifteen mea he met. Stecher said
"Cyclone" Bums of Boston put up the
hardest fight Bteoher'g next bout of im-

portance will be with Joe Rodgers of
Buffalo at Council Uluffs February 15.

Stecher was accompanied on the trip by
his brother and trainer. Antone. and
Manager HeUnanek and Rudolph Marlk,
a lightweight wrestler of Dodge. The
trip waa a big fuocesa financially.
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CHECKER TOURNAMENT
IS N EARING IES FINISH

HASTINGS, Neb.. Feb. Tel
egram.) U T. Brookings of Funk, C. A.
Chambers of Table Rock and .W W.
Branegan of Hastings are picked as the
thief contenders for the state checker
championship In the tournament here, the
preliminary having bo-- n concluded. Those
who will play in the major tourney and
the championship are I-- T. Brooking.
W. W. branagan, F. A. Shoemaker, O.
W. Chambers, G. C. Groavenor, U. A.
Brookings. E. W. Root. R. F. Schmidt.

la the minor ivurney will play Ham
SUwart. li. Bacon. Kelly llanklna. C. F.
Blumenthal. A. W. Ptowell. Peter O'Brien.
T. F. Graham. C K. Kerr of Monroe
qualified for tho cuamplonshlp race with
a score of t, but timers forced him out.

EHO'.VN AND PRENDERGAST
SIGN CONTRACTS WITH CUBS

OXrOAOO, FW. Brown
and alike FreiMi rgaat, pitchers, algned
eoritraota today for one year with the
fXJfiHsv Nuiio rials. Both tlayed la the
Kt Icial league laat year.

Advertisers and customers profit by the
Vlasettled Ad' habit.

JACK LAPP WILL GO

WHITE SOX.
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Jack Lapp, the vetnran Philadelphia
Athletic catcher, who has been sold by
Connie Mack to the White Sox, will Join
the latter organisation at the southern
training ground". It waa thought that
Lapp might object to Joining the Chicago
club, but the Hox aaaumnd Ida Phila-
delphia and Lapp will receive
the same salary tie he did vwlth the Aih- -

IftlCM.

Sweet Girls Top
Brandeis Quintet

By a Single Point
The A. H. Hwcct bowlers In the Ladles'

leaiiue led the Uraudcla team by Just
one point lent night at Huntington's al-

leys. It was I,'.l3 to Two other
teams were not far behind, though they
were allowed liberal handicaps. .Score:

UltAXDKl tlim.H.
Mil a. Thompson .
Mm. Kviiiih . ....
Mine Rn'il cr
.)ltB r'aner
Mia. llurf .......

Totl'
CMAK DKPT.,

Mlaa fHlllnr ...
MIhs I'.. 1'. liloy
Mir. Mlalid ......
MlM Jtuah
Minn Crowe
Handicap

Totals , f.7

A. B

Vla N'eahlt
Mta Hrucli
Mla Hlcrman...
Miaa Miller
Mlaa llughea...

Totsts
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1M 474
1M MH
1M 4M
1.4 410
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1st. 2d. ad. Tot,
Mlaa Jensen..., ,1'tt Km 43
Mla Howe WX 1:1 U'.'i 3H
Mrs. Muvnhey In ihi MJ
Mra. Neale 107 tM l'7 S!4
.Ua enllsie.t... lai 14 1

Handicap 35 :! X It

Totals W 774 (US 2?7

CAMPBKLLP.' let. Sl. .Id. Tot.
Miss N. Collin 110 114 114

Miss Neis.ni h'l l:w 11 ."7
Mrs. Hoedecke 11 1i 14l
Mra. Campbell 1 im 1U 3M

Mra. Keeae lu'i IM 'U3
Handicap Im it. 1W

Totals N) 1W!

INDBPENDKNTt.
1st 2d. Sd. Tot.

Mrs. Reason ISO lit W Z:

Mrs. Oould ,..l!-- 1m l?i 7

Mia. Janieeon I IM 112 4i
Mra. Mamon M i: 122 i

Mrs. lis. kett. ......... .152 M lev 1;

Totals 27 42 ITS

NORTH BEND WRESTLER
THROWING ALL COMERS

NORTH BEND. Nb., Feb.
Arthur P.xld, a local roi'ldlewelght nt

for mat honors, has been having
marked aueceas in the wrestling gante.
He has made a rUecher-llk- e record so
far,' Inasmuch as he has won in every
contest. He hss met some of the best
wrestlers In this county and adjoining
counties with success, and a few Imported
opponent.

Last night at the opera house, berore
a large crowd of spectators, he won la
two straight falls from Jimmy Lawrence
of Long Island. N. T.. the flrat fall In
four minutes and the second In two min-
utes. Dodd uses the sctsaors hold and
the arm lock.

Mrf ook Chare Calls Pastor.
M'COOK. Neb., Feb. S. (Special Tha

First Baptlat church of MoCook has ex-

tended a call to Rev, John Croft of 9wea
City, la , who baa accepted, and will
er.ter upon his pastorate February 50.

TIIK liKK: O.MAI I A. IIJIDAV, FEttlfUAKY 4, 1 !!(.

to Meet
Rival.

t'opvrljht. Ifir.. Interna-
tional Ncwi Service.

MORAN MEEES JESS

ST. PATRICK'S DAY

Tex Rickard Announces Willard
Hai Signed Contract

TEN ROUNDS IN NEW YORK CITY

NEW YORK, Feb. 3. Tex Rickard. the
California promoter, announced her
today that Jeaa Willard has signed
contract at Chicago to meet Frcnk
Mbran here In a ten-rou- bout on ilar'b
IT. Rickard has guaranteed fo0,O0 for
the match, of which Willard la ,to re-

ceive (40.000 and Moran fDn.noo, he said.
CHICAGO, Feb. S. Jeca Willard. signed

a contract here today to meet Frank
Moran at Madison Square Garden, New
York, Maroh IT, In a ten-roun- d match.
The agreement was reached between
Dave Lewlsohn,' representing Tex Hick
ard, the California! promoter, and Tom
Jones for Willard.

The terms are that Willard la to re
ceive $47,000 and 61 per cent of the mov
ing picture concraslon. Moran la to get
120.000.

Jones was given 12,509 today when the
articles were signed and on March lt,
twenty-fou- r hours before the riKht, ia

to receive the remainder of the It'.nno.

FINGER BILLIARD EXPERT
RAPIDLY RUNS UP SCORE

H, Lewis, 7 years of age. skilled In
the art of flipping billiard bolls about the
table more rapidly and accurately than
most folks who use cues, gave an exhi
bition last night at 8wanson and Holmes'
parlors. He occasionally used his long
nose as a cue and negotiated difficult
shots) In that manner. He easily defeated
his opponents and waa able to run up 1"0

points In two minutes. He plans to give
other exhibitions In the city during the
week.

Robbers Loot Gem
Store While Crowd

Held Back by a Gun
OAKLAND, Cel.. Feb. 3.-- An automo

bile containing three men stopped tit
front of a Jewelry store here in the heart
of the downtown district early tonlicht,
and one, wearing a black maak, leaped
out and fired a bullet through the shop's
Plate glass window, completing the de
struction with a brick.

While the man with the pistol held the
crowd back on the street, a companion
helped himself to all the Jewelry In the
show window he could reach. Police Ser-
geant J. Jf. Thornbury seised th second
robber, but the other sent a bullet
through the upper part of the officer's
body.

In spite of his wound, Thornbury clung
to his man. Tha masked robber seised
the Jewels and climbed back aboard the
automobile, which dashed from sight.

Tha Jewelry taken Included two rings,
on valued at S2.S0O and the other at (900,

and a large quantity of diamonds.
Thornbury' wound Is not dangerous.

Swipes New Gloves ,

From Wilson's Coat
TOPEKA, Kan.. Feb. J. While Presi-

dent Wilson was speaking here today a
pair of new fur lined gloves were taken
from a pocket of his overcost. which he
had hung In an ante room. It waa sup-
posed somebody wanted a souvenir of his
visit to Kansas. He missed them when
he started for hla train.

NEGRO DENIES KILLING
DR. M0HR: KIN ARRESTED

PROVIDENCE. U, I., Feb. 1 The final
appeal to the Jury by counsel tor the de
fense l:t the trliil of Mrs. Elisabeth Mohr.
accused, with two negroes, of the mur-

der of her husband. Dr. Franklin C.
Mohr, wl'l be made tomorrow.

Cecil Victor Brown was the only one
of tho negroes, put on the stand. Henry
Ppellman, the second one. was called,
but oh'ci tlon was made to hla testifying
th absence of his counsel. Brown's
defense was an sllbl. Mrs. fpellmon and
Mr. Gertrude lall. wtfc and sister
respectively of Henry Hietlnian, were ar-

rested this aTternoon charsed with per-

jury in foniiiH.ion with their evidence.
gi.'en st the morning session. In support
of the alibi.

M'CALL WITHDRAWS NAME

service.

8T. PAUL, Minn.. Feb. J. Secretary of
State Julius A. Schiuahl today withdrew
tha name of Uovei-no- r Bamuel McCall
of Masaachueetta as a candidate In the
Minnesota republican presidential pri
maries. This action waa taken on
telegraphed requeet of Governor McCall.

BODY OF GEORGE W. C0IT
ARRIVES IN OMAHA

J. Clark Colt arrived In Omaha last
night with tha body of his father, George

Colt, who died at Los
t'ntil Friday the body will remain at the
Burket Undertaking parlors, after which
It will be taken to Missouri Valley for

funeral and burial.

Echo of Wilson's
Talk in Petrograd

PliTKOGRAD, Feb. I. (Via London.)
The Bourse Gaictte, discusalng President
Wilson's speeches on preparedness, says
It Is "not to be doubted that the diplo-

matic procedure of the United States has
entered new phaoes," and adds that It
is curious to ndte that the change was
coincident with Colonel House's visit to
Merlin and his prospective visits to other
capluls.

HAPPENINGS IN

- THE MAGIC CITY

Crowd Turns Out to Hear Program
Given by the Catch My

Pal Club.

CENTURION CLUB NEXT WEEK

A good slued crowd of the musically In
cllned attended the entertainment given
In the high school auditorium at Twenty- -
third and J streets last evening by mem-
bers of the Catch-Me-P- al club. Frof.
Macha' orchestra of Omaha gave several
selections, pupils In tha professor's senior
class taking a prominent part.

Bryan Nixon, veteran ath
lete of the school, drew considerable

as a comedian with Ralph Gold
berg, in a vaudeville act called, "The
Irishman and the Forest Den

sang a vocal solo which waa well
received.

Gertrude Wledlng and Joe Hermen,
members of Prof. Machs' class, gave
solos. Joe Flala, cornet soloist of the
high school, was applauded considerably
after giving a cornet aolo,

He'll Be Twelra Satarday. '
"Say, Mister, when will st1ngaree' be

here?" piped a small voice before the
box office of the Besse theater yesterday
afternoon.

"Chuck" Atkins had to lean over the
counter on the Inside to reply.

"Saturday, sonny, but you can't get In.
You ain't 12 years old yet."

"Say, you don't know what you're
talking about. be 12 Saturday and
yu gotta to let ine In," answered the lit-
tle voice aa the boy turned about and
raced out of the lobby.

The recent regulation prohibiting all
children under 12 yeara of age from

g Into movie houses Is being complied
with by local theaters. la
being given the health department on all
sides by local business men and tha
movie managers are among the moat
redy to comply with the new warning.

4'eutnrlon Club) Notes
Over 500 Invitations have been sent out

by the Centurion club, announcing the
coming annual party, which will be given
Tuesday, February I. at the Rome hotel.

Dinner party, band concert and dancing
111 Le the program of the evening.

dinner In scheduled to take place at
p. in., the band concert at 7 and dancing
at 8:30 p. m.

Hospital Direct ore Elected.
The annual meeting of the board of

directors of the South Omaha Hospital
association was at the hospital Feb-
ruary S and the following officers were
elected: C. R. Waters, president; W, B.
Cheek, vice president; Mrs. Etta Brewer,
second vice president; Mrs. Elm ma L.
Talbot, secretary, and J. Koplets,
treasurer.

The following committees were named
the chanlr:

House Committee W. B. Cheek, Mra.
C. L. Talbot. Mra. Brewer,

Finance Committee W. B. Taeg. C. L.
Talbot, J. H. Koplets.

Building and Urounds C. L. Talbot, A.
F. Mrvkcr. Mra. t:tta Brewer.

Judlclary--J. II. KopleU. Mrs. A. W.
Ji um V H Cheek. I

Medical Staff A. F. Stryker, C. U
Talbot, W. 11, Tagg.

Trklnfhg Kchool Mrs. Etta Brewer, W
B. Cheek. Mrs. A. W. Jones.

Publicity C. R. Waters, W. B. Tagg,
W. a. Cheek.

ftoaa Bide Bowllag
FARMERS' EXCHANGE
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Want aria for The Bee may be left at
The Bee's branch office, tl N tt. He tea

a. word for one time. lHc a worj each
day for three days and lo a word each
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Mra lcranoea ha loud

let.

aged 60 years.
Twendied Wednesday night at her home.

and Washington. Her husband,
Joaenh Chaloud. waa killed by a Kock
Island train while crowing the track
tvmiina home from work some time aaro.
The funeral will be held at 3 o'clook
Saturdav afternoon I'rom the homo of her

Mra BoukaL Twwnly-aeoon- d

and Washington atioela. Interment will
be made In the Laurel Hill oematery.

aitrtirrtrtill lawi --"" r. af,

Tuo-O'-W- ar
CHICAtJO fWXrn vs. DANES

uarsaT
GERMAN! vs. HWKDKS
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Drawn for The Bee by George McManus

WOMEN ENJOY ART;

MEN JUST SMOKE

Omaha Society of Fine Arts Exhi
bition Opens in Fontenelle

Ball Room.

PAINTINGS PRONOUNCED FINE

While their wives, sisters, moth-
ers and sweethearts gazed enrapt
and extolled aloud the beauties of
the masterpieces assembled from
European and American art galleries
In the ballroom of the Hotel Fonte-
nelle Wednesday men prominent In
Omaha business and professional life
lounged just outside the door In the

4i

comfortable settees and armchairs
smoked fat cigars and discussed the
stock market and preparedness. The
occasion was the private view of
contemporary art which opened the
seventh annual exhibit of the Omaha
Society of Tine Arts. '

Fashionable Assemblage Present.
A fashionable assemblage graced the

gallery for the opening night, and was
enthusiastic In Its praise of the exhibit
aa one of the best that has ever been
brought to Omaha.

"We must encourage things of this sort
so that Omaha may be known for some-
thing else than a packing house center
and a butter market." remarked one of
tha officers of the society.

Mrs. Charles T. Kountte, president of
tha society; Mrs. Halleck Rose, chair-
man of the exhibition committee; Mrs. J.
E. Summers, chairman of the courtesies
committee, and John Lea Webster, pres
ident of the Friends Of Art, were In the
receiving line.

Featares of Local Interest.
This year's exhibit has many features

of interest for Omahans, aside from Its
beauty. A, painting by an Omaha woman.
Miss Bthel Evans is "Rosannah" while
there Is also on exhibition a portrait of
an Omaha woman. Miss Adelaide Sprat- -

fSISKSfSiKKrah

Hn, done by George Bellows. Miss Sprat-li-n

was present last evening and wore
the same gown in which she posed for
the painting.

A Gainsborough and a Hogarth which
are Included In the collection received
scant admiration from those who viewed
the paintings, the modern subjects arous-
ing the most comment.

"Karl" by Anders Zorn of Sweden was
one of tha popular paintings. Zorn is
recognized as one of the greatest artists
of the day. according to local art critics.
"Moonlight on the Beach" by Blrge Har-
rison, always popular In Omaha, waa very
well received. "The Portrait of the
family of Aman-Jean- " by Aman-Jea- n

himself. Is the most costly painting.
Beginning today, the exhibit is thrown

open to the public.
"Moonlight Pueblo de Taos." by B.

Irving Couse. received the highest num
ber of votes as the most popular painting
Ir the Fine Arts exhibit at the Hotel
Fontenelle Wednesday night Blrge Har
rison's "Moonlight on the Beach" waa a
close second in popularity. Tha vote Is
taken to determine which painting will be
purchased as a gift to the city of Omaha,
to be hung in the public library. The
Fine Arts society probably will purchase
another painting for the club.

American: Consul's
Job in Serbia Gone

PARIS. Feb. S, Tha Balkan agency has
a dispatch originating in Vienna, saying
the Austrian governor of Belgrade In-

formed the American consul there that
Serbia, ltavlng ceased to exist as an In'
dependent state, the Austrian .military
authorities were under the necessity of
asking him to leave. The dispatch adds
that tha consul has arrived In Vienna
and telegraphed Washington for instruc
tions.

SEES WAR BEGINNING
OF END OF THE WORLD

MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. I. The European
war waa termed the .beginning of the
end of the world in an address by Rev.
I. H. Evans of Washington, president of
the North American conference, address?
Inff the Northern Union conference of the
Seventh Day Advcntists here today.

VILLA COMES WITH

TRAIN OFHEW GOLD

Pershing; Orders Soldiers to Move
Nearer Border as He Hears

Bandit Approaching.

TREASURE HIDDEN ON RANCH

EL PASO, Tex., Feb. 3. Patrols
of the Thirteenth cavalry, stationed,
at Sierra Blanca, Tex., were ordered
today by General John J. Pershing,
commanding the Eighth infantry ,

brigade at Fort Bliss to move closer ',
to the border opposite the Bosque
Bonlto country of Chihuahua state
about --ninety miles east of here, It .

anticipation of the possible flight ot
General Francisco Villa across th
International line at that point. -

Villa was reported today making
his way with sixty pack mules laden
with gold bullion toward the Bosque .,

Bonlto country. Closing In from the j
south were reported to be 200 gov-- v

eminent soldiers under General Luis
Hen-er-a of Chihuahua City. From '

the east Lieutenant Colonel Riojas,
with the garrison from OJlnagg, and.
from the west troops from Gualoupn'
and Juarez, under Major Ortiz, were-- ,

said to be closing n Villa tI
,V

' It was stated here today ln: con-

nection with the gold bullion report
that General Tomas Urbanla, exe-

cuted' at Las Nuevas by General
Flrero on Villa's orders, had buried
a quantity of stolen gold bullion "n
the Santa Clara ranch. . Villa, ;
his reported break across the Mex-

ican Central railway a few days ago
made hla headquarters on the Santa
Clara ranch

i- -
Read The Bee Want Ads. It pays!

WE take great pleasure in announcing to the
the establishment of a new service for

Omaha, Council Bluffs and surrounding territory.
e

v

4

To old friends and acquaintances, this, no doubt, will
be interesting news. Accept our assurance that our
chief aim at all times is to please. We have, therefore,
arranged for the distribution of the world renowned

MILWAUKEE

Orders for this splendid product will receive prompt
and courteous attention. We therefore take the liber-
ty to solicit your valued patronage at this time.

At prompt delivery is our chief aim, we suggest that all orders be mailed
or phoned to us sufficiently in advance to insure such delivery. Re-

memberdelay is costly and unsatisfactory. Go tp your nearest phone
now. We are right on the jump filling orders in regular rotation.
WHO IS NEXT?

'

Information of any nature will be cheerfully furnished.
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2567-- 9 Leavenworth Street

Phone-Do- ug. 876 OMAHA, NEBR.


